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Wendy S. Harpham, M.D., FACP has devoted her career to helping patients become Healthy Survivors -- namely, survivors who get 

good care and live as fully as possible. On both sides of the stethoscope, Dr. Harpham has experienced the power of hope to shape 

patients' perception of their situation and drive patients' response. Yet clinicians receive little, if any, formal training on how to foster 

their patients' hope.  
 

In this keynote, Dr. Harpham explores what hope is and how hope works. She offers practical insights and tips for guiding patients 

toward healing hope--namely hope that helps them get good care and live as fully as possible. As clinicians, you'll be inspired to 

embrace the everyday opportunities to nourish healing hope in your patients--and in yourself. 

 

Objectives:  Upon completion of this activity, the participants should be able to: 

 Define healthy survivor, hope, healing hope, false hope. 

 Identify obstacles to healing hope. 

 Discuss methods for fostering healing hope.  
 

Target Audience:  Internal medicine physicians, residents, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, nurses and other allied health 

professionals 
 

Program Director:  Kristi McIntyre, M.D. – medical oncologist, Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Dallas – Dallas, Texas 
 

Format:  Didactic lecture with question and answer session 
 

Accreditation:  Texas Health Research & Education Institute is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical 

Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.   
 

The Texas Health Research & Education Institute designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 CreditTM.  

Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.   
 

This presentation has been designated by Texas Health Research & Education Institute for credit of education in medical ethics 

and/or professional responsibility. 
 

Additional Information:  For more information, please call 214-345-2322 or visit our website TexasHealth.org/CME.  
 

Doctors on the medical staffs practice independently and are not employees or agents of Texas Health hospitals or Texas Health Resources except resident 
doctors in the hospitals graduate medical education program. 
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